myrtillus) ; N-acetyl-cysteine 150 mg; alpha lipoic acid 50 mg; CoQ10 25 mg; green tea extract (25 mg). Also, a good multivitamin. Take before bed: Melatonin 1 to 3 mg (to start with); rabdosia 25:1 extract, 1 teaspoon mixed into juice or water 1 time daily; herbal tonic: 1 teaspoon of the tonic specified below 3 times daily. The amounts of herbal extracts (made with 35% ethanol) specified will make 240 mL of the tonic. This tonic may not be appropriate for individuals other than the patient for whom it is addressed, and patients wishing to use a similar formula should see an experienced herbalist for guidance. Ortho-Bionomy Analysis Ortho-bionomy promotes health and well being by using a number of hands-on and energy techniques to stimulate the body's own natural ability to heal itself.' The basic technique involves placing the patient into specific positions that stimulate self-correction. Much of the work involves promoting function by restoring structural alignment and postural balance. Orthobionomy uses comfortable and painless methods that help the body to remember its natural organization.
The case study presented of esophageal cancer shows a patient who could easily benefit from orthobionomy treatment. With this patient we would, after an extensive interview, look at her alignment and her movement patterns. We would examine tender points, which would allow us to determine appropriate positions to explore.
The first question would be to determine whether issues related to alignment corresponded to any of her physical symptoms. Her general feeling of fearfulness might create contraction of her psoas muscles, which could affect many of her symptoms, including continued difficulty of swallowing, shortness of breath, frequent urination, trembling in the hands, and fatigue. Contraction of the psoas can affect the entire spinal alignment, impinge nerves, and compress the abdominal space, making normal functioning of organs more difficult. Surgical procedures and the emotional difficulties of radiation and chemotherapy could very well create trauma in local tissues and throughout the system, disturbing function and the ability to reestablish balance and well-being.
We would use ortho-bionomy positioning techniques to explore ways of reestablishing structural alignment. In particular, we would look at normalizing the psoas, abdominal musculature, and spinal alignment, in particular the mid and upper thoracic vertebra. We would determine whether the continued numbness in the hands and difficulty in swallowing can be relieved by reestablishing spinal alignment. We work with unwinding and relieving any local or systemic trauma by using subtle movements, visualizations, and energy techniques to slowly allow the trauma to be released and integrated.
Although I have not had direct experience in working with esophageal cancers, I have had success in working with other esophageal conditions, in particular related to contraction and dysfunction. 
